CATALOGUE
OF
PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS
BY
JOHN CLARK TIDDEN

At the Home of
Mrs. Hugh Roberts
Southmore Avenue
Sat. & Sun., 13–14 Jan. 1917
PAINTINGS
1. Autumn, 1915  (Lent by Paul Tidden)
2. Autumn, 1916
3. Aunt Charity Pear's Barn
4. Late Afternoon—Summer  (Lent by Dr. G. C. Evans)
5. Portrait of Miss Manette Bonart
6. Portrait
7. Notre Dame—Paris
8. Tempera Study—Venice
9. Portrait Sketch of Ivan Clede
10. Color Study of Hanging Moss
11. Old Sheds
12. Gloucester Boats, No. 1
13. Gloucester Boats, No. 2
14. Still Life
15. Old Dutchman
16. Square in Paris
17. "Jerry"

DRAWINGS
18. Antwerp Cathedral
19. Chioggia Fruit Seller

DRAWINGS
20. Chioggia Fishing Boat, No. 1
21. " " " " 2
22. " " " " 3
23. " " " " 4
24. " " " " 5
25. " " " " 6
26. Back Canal—Venice, No. 1
27. " " " " 2
28. The Trocadero—Paris
29. The Bakery—Esbjerg, Denmark
30. Cottage—Esbjerg, Denmark
31. The Rialto—Venice
32. Jung Fu
33. Paladino

DRAWINGS
By Agnes Tidden
34. Ivan Clede
35. Study
36. Jean Davies
37. Louise Murdock